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Dr. Bert 'R. Elliott who was re In the old mining town of Shast SUFFRAGIST "JAIL BIRDS" ' TOUR NATION ONonce the largest town In H Inula conncently discharged from the dental POLLED OFF
corps of the U. S, army, has opened ty. Western Star Lodge No. 2, nil SPECIAL
offices in the M. F. & H. buildingI0CAL AND

PERSONAL
A. M, still has 95 members, though
there Is only one member livingwhere he will be associated with Dr.

K. Q. Riddell. Before entering the there, says the Yrcka News. Ho
army. Dr. Elliott practiced In Grants Grant Schrotor, who Is always elected

secretary. The other members arePass. .

scattered In alt parts ot the globe.Got your milk, cream, butter andMian McCormtck will give the ec--
Several are In South Africa. Bit CLEARED BY JURYbuttermilk at Dovoe'a,
does are kept paid up. anil everyMayor Demaray officially an one of the 95 may be snid to bo an

oiid of the series of tood lessons to-

ri lull I at the public library. The sub-

ject discussed this evening will he
"The Comparative Value ot Foods."

nounces that the ban on all publl active member. There are enoughsocial gatherings, as well as public Masons in the nearby towns ot Ken-
All women ot the city and vicinity In and private dances, is still In effect

The last influenia sufferer was re dick, Kennett and Redding to make

Friday evoiillig Iieciiuaii of Inability
tu fiiniMi (J ii bull,- was dorouded

hy Nowtnti W. Ilordell, mill t'ounly
I'roneciitoi' Itoherls liiiu'eiientod Ilia
Htnlii. .Mc.MaiilliiatrH rtoiemio, which
tho Juvy lielloved, wan thill ho liiiiir,.
ed Iho train at lt''A llluff oil iinitn
to Tmotiiii whom ho wan going to
nek work, mid look u vucanl ncai he.
slilo of which wcro two null clmcn.
Ah Iho train win) liiii'ouchlng t In,
.M, mIi i, nl ilepot ho cliiliuii .Sliced Con
Mcl loiiuld iiil'oiiclieil lillll mill iixkeil
If tho two suit ciiiieii Worn owned hy
lilm. Ilo ilnnled iiwuernhln anil tnl.l
that ho did not know whir iiwncd
llHMii. Ho ifiivK that ilc.ipllo I lllli Me.

Donald, whoui ho ilhl not know, dn.
uiiiiiilid that ho open tho unit ciihkh,
which ho refused to do. McDonald
then, hunt led him it ml tho cnrji'n oft
Hot train mill lucked him III Iho cinin.
ty Jail.

McDioMild mill miothor ilepulv
idieilff mrivited mivnral iihmi nt d

wliout they look from the ev.in-Ih-

train hint nliiht. and recovered it

ttiruo iimiuilty of whlnky in suit
riiMM. llnti iniill got uway from them,

terested In knowing more about the a quorum whenever a uioetlug
held.food, we eat are welcome to attend leased from quarantine today, but

the ban on the above named gather Miss Rath Corbel!, home demon-The meeting will begin at S o'clock.
Llthia water at De Voe'a. ings will probably continue thruout

the month of February, tor the best stration tmont ot Josephine county,
was a week md v'ritor in MedfordNotice of tho death of Guy la. Fer-

guson, former superintendent of the Interests of the city. Grants Pass from Grants Pass.Courier.
1 1 . i

A Jury In Judge Tuylor'a couil
111 In noon came lit with a verdict or
not guilty ugaliiMt Karl Mc.Mniitman
of Los Angeles, who was yanked off
u north hound iiimoiiiiui' tii'ln lul
Friday owning by Spend Cop McDon-

ald, along with two suit ciikoh con-

taining H (tiinrls of whlnky. Tim
charge wus transporting ll'iutii' Into
Oregon. It wuh the second ruin with-
in u wool; where ii muu'iirroxtud on a

train hy McDonald was uxhonorated
by a Jury of tho charge of tran)ori-In- g

lliiuor lulu Oieitou,
.McManlinan. who claim to bo n

murine fitter by occuiiallon, and who
had laid In Jail ever since his an-cs- l

Mrs. 1, F Topping and sister. Miss ft M "lull !15 1 'Va. 'V FDeVoe has a tine line of assorted
.Medford office of the Metropolitan

Insurance company and for sev-or- al

years past superintendent ot the Watts, wcro vlsliois In tho city fromchocolates at 60o per pound. Grants Puss 311 Saturday.company at Sacramento. Cal.. was rc Among business visitors arriving
in tuo'city Saturday were H. E. Ege- - W. L. Kidderiy of Corvallis, assis J .cnlved by the local Elks lodge Sun- - V.tant county agent tender of the state,dny. His death occurred Saturday. berg and J. C. Haden of Glendale,
W. U Kadderly of Corvallis, O. T. was In tho city, today conferring withWho Is the most widely read and

County Agricultural Agent Cate.the most popular magazine writer in Wlmberly of Roseburg, Colin Mcin-
tosh of l.os Angeles, V. J. ot A. A. Flyim ot the uoro service,America today? Irvl S. Cobb. 2T3 who was discharged from that serl.ce Smith and Ben F. Werts of YreKa and U C. Bettor ot San Fran

t

!

VV

vice last week, arrived in the cityIluch and Fred Surran ot Jackson Cisco.
i .''Afrom San Diego yesterday, and folDaily's Taxi. Dodge cars. Phone 15.ville wnro week-en- d guests at tne

lowing a visit with relatives hore willNash hotel. When tine Skin Seems Ablaze
With lichsng and Burning

resume his old position at AlswegoWho. as a nowspaper man, as a ANOre., as superintendent ot the elec
Sergeant and Sirs. H. C. HalRht of

Salt Lako City. Utah, arrived in the
city this morning for a visit with

star mngaxino writer, as a war cor
trical department of the Suuthornrespondent and as a humorist, has a Pacific railroad at that point.reputation that Is world wide? lrvin

Tuesday is ladles dar at tho ElksS.Cobb. 273 'mrs: o b b r t' n AKER'
WASHINGTON. I). C., 8KATK1)

club and a large atendunce Is antlcl

Mrs Haighl's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1. A. Batten. The sergeant was dis-

charged from service in the 145th
field artillery, Sunshine division, two
weeks ago.

Bakery goods at DeVoe's.
pated. BEFORE HER CELL. AND MISSPorter J. Neff arrived homo Sun

Among Butte Falls visitors in Medday afternoon from his severa' days ford Saturday and Sunday were D

There's just one iliinff to (Id.
If your skin seems nhlaxc with the

Tirry liiiniini; mid itching of Kcceitui,
real nnd Usnnn relict cuti only
come trout ireatincnt that uocn

the surface that teaches down
to the very source of the trouble.

conic irnui
a disordered condition nf the blood,
und search far and near, and you
cannot lioil a blood rrmcdy that

S. S. S. (r re:d clficicncy.

the proper treatment It throtiiilt tlm
bluod.
S. S. S. Iia been on the nmrlcct for
Inly yciM, iliuinn winch lime it h.m
been ivini; mill. Tin siitisiuctiou lor
all manner o( Id. Mid disorder. If
you w i tit iroitiil and Inslini,' relief,
you can rely tipou S, S. S. rt

advice a to Iho Ircaluietit of
your own individual case, write y

to I hid Medical Adviser, Swift
Sui'tiliC. Co.. Dept. L, All. una. l.j.

visit at Salem where he appeared in
Von Needa, the merchant, and II

Dr.: It. P. Hargrave, physician
Rooms 409-41- 0 Gamett-Core- y Bldg.
phone 230. tf

a supreme court case and hobnobbed
Mclutyre..- -

with tho Jackson county legislat'.vo Mrs. A. G. Hodges left for herdelegation.Deputy Fish and Game Warden
Dally on Saturday night caught two
boys spearing fish in the ladder at

home at San Francisco last night
following a visit with her daughter.

Vacuum cleaners for rent or sale.
Electric Home Supply Co., Ill West Mrs. E. M. McKenny. and family.the Gold Ray dam and placed them

LUCY BURNS OF NEW YORK,
J)N THE PRISON GARB SHE

WORE WHILE UNOER
FOR WHITE HOUSE

I PICKETING. BOTH WILL
i TRAVEL WITH THE "PRISON

81'ECIAL." ,
!

Primed to unfold a harrowing
tale to the women of America the

: "Prison Special" will leavo Wnsfci
jtngton February 9 for- - a swln
'around the country carrying 2

suffragists who have served pris-
on terms within the lust . lew
months.

Main. 277 J. F. Katriner, secretary of theHarry Mills, manager of the Butteunder arrest. The offenders were
Kennett Pellet of Tolo and Robert Oregon Gas & Electric company, reFalls Lumber company, arrived with

his wife and children from Butte
Falls early last evening and the fam

turned from the public servico com-
mission hearing at Roseburg Satur-
day on the company's application to

The secrets of tho prison honso
which the women hnvo promised
to roveal are guaranteed to treuxo
tho fomlnlne blood ot tho coun-
try, mnke their eyos pop from
their sockots, and ouch purticulr.r
hulr stand on ond. and Incidentally
atir up uctlon In tho souuto tor the

uftruiia amuudmgut.

Hcrron ot Ashland, both about 16

years ot age, and hence they were
turned over into the custody, of the

raise its rates, and will spend a dayjuvenile court.
or two in Medford on business beforeSwitches made of combings, hair
returning to his headquarters at San

ily will reside at the Hotel Medford
for the next month or two. This
move was made necessary because
now that the Pacific & Eastern rail-
road has ceased. running Mr. Mills'
headquarters will be In Medford at
least until the railroad outlook is

Francisco.
Mrs. Florence J. Powers of. San

Francisco, arrived in Medford Fri
day for a visit with friends. Beforedefinitely settled.
returning home she will visit friendsGuaranteed spark, pings tor all and relatives in Portland and Seattle.cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co. Airs. t. B. Myers ot Phoenfx. was

STATE OFFICIALS1

PROTEST PROPOSED

SALARY INCREASES

L. A. Davis of Seiad Valley, Cal., in town shopping Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Stone, also

TUESDAY ONLY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN

"THE ROAD THROUGH THE DARK"

JACK HOLT
' Well known in Medford, Plays a leading part.

This, while one of MiaJ Young's bost features, can

only be shown one day, account of Cobb locture.

arrived in the city Sunday to see Dr.
J. F. Reddy and is a guest at the
Hotel Nash. niece, Mrs. C. W. Gregory and little

Guaranteed springs tor all cars. son, who Is visiting from i.orth
Bend, were in Medford visiting withC. E. Gates Auto Co. friends and shopping Saturday.

Among week end visitors in the The Christian church congregation
WASII1XOTO.V. 'Id. rvvvoted Sunday to call D. E. --Millard ascity from Eagle Point were J. A.

Mims and Jerry Lewis. pastor. Mr. Millard has been an

dying, scalp treatments 13 tor $5.
Goneral work. Sanitary Beauty Shop,
St. Mark's Bids., phone 361-- 277

E.. Mahan of Flagstaff, Arix., and
formerly of lied ford, where ho was
in 'the sewing machine business, ar-
rived in the city Sunday night hoping
to gain some trace ot his wife, who
was also a former resident of this
city and was a Mrs. Jorgensen prior
to 'her marriage to Mahan. She dis-

appeared from Flagstaff several
months ago without leavlpg her ad-
dress with Mahan.

Guaranteed piston rings tor all
ears. C. B. Gates' Auto Co.

Emerson 'Merrick left this morning
on a business sojourn at Grants Pass.

Who has interviewed more great
statesmen and rulers than any man
living? Irvin S. Cobb. 273

i It. C, Brigga of the U. S. geological
survey is In the city on business,
having arrived Sunday night''

i For the best Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Penning-
ton and child are Hotel Medford
guests, having arrived In the city
from Seattle last night

Nash Hotel. Special rates, week
or month. Steam heat 267

Among business visitors in the city

Yon can drink a pint pt cider tor
Mayer, counsel for J. Otttlvi. jnmur.
denied flutlv before tho senate i)

committee toduv time he Itnil
evangelistic and pastorial worker fora nickel at DeVoe's. eleven years, but has been in Y work

The Women's Association of the fferetl cmmlovment with the bin

SAI.K.U, Feb. 10. Coventor
Wlthycomhe, of Stale

and State Troasuror O. V. iToVt

aro a unit In the opinion that pro-
posed salary increases ntrwtlng their
offices should not bo effective during
their present terms ot office. A hill

at Bremerton the past eight years.
Presbyterian church will serve a puckers to Francis J. llenev. who isBoth Sir. and Mrs. Millard are splen

ondttctini: the examination of imek- -did musicians.luncheon in the chapel of the church
edifice at 12:30 o'clock Tuesday. All witnesses before the 'committee.L. M.' Fisher of Sams Valley, was
women ot the church and congrega le read u teleuram from Funk 1'.a Medford visitor Saturday. , providing Intrcaxos In tho salaries of
tion are cordially, invited to be pres- - Walsli. who .Mr. llencv said Mr. May' Mrs. W. V. Barnum of Phoenix, these three leading statu offices is

Constance "Who Cares?"
jn

Talmadge Last Time Tonight
ent. er told li i in hud iieen imiilc a similarwas a Medford visitor Monday. now pending In tho legislature.Must vacate. Men's and boys' fter. stating that lie had lienrd notli- - "I do not hellevo tho Increases

inir of it. would bo proper at this lime," mildshoes being sold regardless ot cost.
Store will close Feb. 22, 12 p. m. Jlr. llencv was until
I F. Stroud, So. 10 SouthaCentral. fter 31 r. Haver hail innile his prc- -SEATTLE POLICE

tlovornor Withycombo today. "1
havo-no- t boon consulted In the mut-
ter by any member of the legislature,

COMINGEDITH CAVELLG. Calderwood of Roseburg has iminurv statement.
the teieuram Horn Mr. Wnloli mleased the Mrs. Reed farm west of

Jacksonville and will move his fam
und as fur as my offlro Is concerned
I frankly do not think any Increases. Louis was sent, Mr. M.i.er suit

ily on It in a few days. w'lliout liis rcuuest. should ho made now."Monday are "Joseph F. Brundage of This is tho statement of tin honest Stale Treasurer lloff said: "AllSan Francisco, R. A. Grlpp of Oak-
iiii.n. the witness added, "in contrastland and P. W. Harrison and T. E. you huvo to do to get my attitude Is

to go back ten years when a bill was

Hemstitching, pecoting, all work
guaranteed. Vanity Hat Shop.

The remains of Mrs. James Leslie
who died at Portland last Friday in
the Good Samaritan hospital, arrived

o lius clumsy, transparent. Iislim- -Baltic of Portland. ornble and iiuprofessionai line .if .Mr,It pays to save in the Building & Introduced to create the salary of
the stato labor commissioner fromHeney."ixian, 429 M. F. & H. Bldg. in the city Sunday morning accom Mr. Miner remiirked that Vtr. lle $2000 to 30t)0 a year. I did not

SEATTLE, Feb. 10. Vre police
department enrlv tndut raided the
office of the International Weekly, a
radical publication here, and arrest-
ed Aaron Fislerman. circulation man

think It should apply until my succos-
Jasper Mendell, . a homesteader

living in the Illinois valley in the
wilds of Curry county, was in Eugene

ncv linil I'hnrued the nlleuuii ot'l'cr wax
made Jamtarv 'Jl. nnd nuustioned tho "As American as Baseball"sor should bo elected and 1 asked

that the bill be withdrawn, whichpropriety of his not havingyesterday on his way to Portland, public before if it were true. Ho said was done. However, thoro aro some
ager, William H .Johnson, a formertraveling on horseback the entire

distance; says the Eugene Guard. He ic was not i.; the city when the din rue state officials whoso salurlos I do not
wns made and consenuentlv was not think aro largo enough and I bullevedeclares that he has never ridden in United States soldier and Gus Pilz.

a longshoreman, both whom. Hie able to Hnsiitr it then.an automobile because they make Mr. Wulsh's telceruin was rend as
they deserve Increases."

State Senators I. S. Smith and W
M. I'iorce today Introduced Jointlyfollows:

him nervous and he likes his horse
a whole lot better anyway. This is
the first time he has been out of his "The Assoc intcil Press us'.s tne for bill providing that tho stato pay tho

panied by Mr. Leslie, and Mrs. Alice
Hunter of Newburg, and Mrs.
Ruby Kelly ' of Portland, mother
and sister of Mrs. Leslie. Mr. Leslie
arrived in Portland Friday night,
took a taxi to the hospital and reach-
ed his wife's bedalde three minutes
before she died. Mrs. Myra Kee-baug-h,

another Bister of Mrs. Leslie,
and daughter. Miss Cora, will arrive
from Portland this afternoon. Fun-
eral arrangements will not be com-

pleted until the arrival here on Wed-
nesday frem Chicago of Mrs. Leslie's
brother, Hugh L. Hunter. Mrs. Les-
lie was 27 years old, and she and Mr.
Leslie were married Dec. 24tb, 1910.

Guaranteed brake lining for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Miss Elsie P. Koppen arrived in

comment upon Mr. llenov's stale ' ,'ji 'a4,rv"' n i.i icollege expenses at Oregon collegescpunty. for 10 years, said Mendell

police said, were taken while selling
copies of the paper on tne street, were
arrested nnd held for investigation.
The raid was in line with the police
policy to suppress nil forms of I. V.
W. nnd anarchist literature.

Besides the issue of the Interna

yesterday. He intends to visit rela mcnt of Satindav which I uu.'J ns
While I can claim n very plcas- -tives in Portland and will make the

ot mon who sorved In tho army and
navy during the present war. A fa-

vorable report on tho mensure from
tho senate committee on education
was said to ho assured.

return trip in the same manner. ant ncdiiiiintancc with Mr. M.iver, I

never was offered cmplovineiit in ChiA two-l- box of Vogan's chocolates
cago or elsewhere and tlii not onlv. for $.135 at DeVoe's. tional Weekly. several thousand

copies of n pamphlet entitled "Jtiissin mplies that he might not have done soRoland Flaherty, assistant county ith porfect propriety or timt I miulitliu it, were eonlisenteil.
One bnttlo of thn Itmpnua river

fishing fight has apparently been set-
tled. - Itcprcsnnlatlve Hughes thin

agricultural agent, was again on duty not have uocptcd or ilocrliiii-- the sametoday .after an eight days illness, with
nil like propriety." morning withdrew House illll 120,f'u. "- -

Medford yesterday for a visit and is relating to fishing seasons on thoSwitches made of combings, hair TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYCARPENTERS STRIKEa guest at the Hotel Medford. Umpu.ua and tributaries.dyeing, scalp treatments 12 for ?5
(Manicure, 4 for $1. General work 'Furniture upholstering, mattress OR SALE A brand new high-grad- e

making, crating and packing. DougSanitary Beauty Shop, St. Mark's phonograph, never unpacked, or
ilas, 201 S. Riverside. Phone 162-- J.hid!?., phone 361-- 277

The Hull arn desert at pnu time was
the lamest dry area on earth.

Nimvm.

will trade on a piano. Addrees P. tit oNOT YET CALLEDC. H. Corey and G. G. Goodman'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frele and chil O. Box. 1021. 276

arrived in the city Saturday on busidren of Weed, left for home this
ness visits. WEEKS & McGOWAN COforenoon after a visit with Mrs.

Krele's parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. v You can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.Gray. , . UNDERTAKER

Day Phone: Pacific 227.Among eastern guests at the HotelHave your auto repaired now and
Medford who arrived Saturday areavoid tho rush. Power Auto Co. 277' Night Phones: K V. Weeks, 10:W2
Mr. and Mrs. H. Averlll and H. BJiunes Frances ot Applegate, L. Liuly Assistant. ...

'

Owsley of Cs'ew York.CUiy ot Wellen and L. Smith of Grants TOMORROW ONLY

NEW YORK, Fol). 10. Notwith-
standing the statement of William L.

Hutcheson, president of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd Join-
ers of America, that all hoisting engi-
neers and bricklayers employed by
the"Building Trades Employers asso-
ciation in 112 cities of the country
would be called out on strike 'this
morning to enforce the carpenters'

City hemstitching and pecoting 5cPass, were Sunday visitors registered America's Great Humorist and Journalist.at the Nash hotel. yd. Mrs. B. E. Haney. 274
For fire Insurance phone 64, cor Amos F. Williams of Grants PasB,

A new shipment of

Beechnut Sliced Baccn
9 ounce Jars

ner Eleventh street and S. P. track. PAULINEwho was only recently discharged
from navy service was a week endD. R. Wood & Co.
visitor in the city. FREDERICKE. P. Mulvey of Eugene, arrived in

the city this morning on a business
visit and is a guest at the Holland

Insure in sure Insurance. Phone
demands for a dollur-a-da- y Increase
In wages, no strike order had been799 or 609-- Bennett Inv. Co. 291

PAGE THEATRE v ,

Wednesday Evening, Febr'y 12
50c 75c $1.00 $1.50

' Mail oi'tkrs now lit.'iiio'fir'f'citiotl. '.
'

!'

. Box Ol'I'it'O iSiilo Opons Moiuliiy, li'cliriiaiy .10.
Locture Begins Promptly at 7:30.

issued up to noon today.hotol. Joseph O. Grey of the Gaddis & "Action will be taken today," wasTires' for all cars;, most miles per Dixon company, left Sunday after tne only comment made by William
:. IN

HALL CAINE'S
Famous Play

dollar. 'Power Auto Co. 277" noon on a business visit to Vasalia, J. Bowen, president of the BricklayRobert Forrest, former resident of Cal. ers, Masons and Plasterers' InternatMedford - and for years musician at The Valley Fuel Co. has adopted a ional Union of America.
strictly cash basis beginning Feb. 1.
All kinds of wood for sale. Phone 76.

the Star theater, was taken ill with
the flu at Sacramento last week and
removed to a hospital of that city.

'The --Eternal City '
290

Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Martin were For Shin TorturesHe Is a member of the Medford lodge
ADDED ATTRACTION .Saturday and Sunday guests at theof Elks and word of his illness reach-

ed this city from the Sacramento Hotel Holland.

Cresca Marmalade
A blend of Valencia Bitter
Oranges, Grape Fruit and
Citron. .

65cts. the 18 oz. Jar.

Imported Olive Oil
60r; bottle ..45c
$1.00 bottle 75c

I .25 bottle ..$1.00
One bottle to a customer.

SCHIEFFELIN'S
GROCERY

"36-4- 0 North Central Ave.

lodge of Elks. ' Dr. Heine. Garnett-Core- y Bldg. DEBUT of Medford'a Popu-
lar merchant,' ; ,Windshield glasses for all cars. C. Mr. and Mrs. c. S. Stlckln are

E, Gates Auto Co. guests at the Hotel Medford from
Eugene, having arrived Sunday.. HARRY MANNINGThe Ladles' Aid of tho Christian

church will meet at the home of Mrs.

For a Time We Were Out
Of foyor tlieriiiiiinelei-H- ; in fuel. Iho worhl'n Miiiiply wuh oxIiiiuhIoiI.
Wo now Imvo n lino of tlm celelu-iite- Tycoti rovoe (lieniioinctci-- nnd
run supply nil your unlilH in tills lino.

Heath's Drug' Store '

Phone 884 - The San Tox Store

Malted milk 50c m. DeVoe's.
James R. Baker of Chicago, andJ. Wold, 42 Rose avenue, Tuesday

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zcmo, obtained
at any drug store for 35c, or extra largebottle at $1.00. ,

, Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

t The E, W, Rose Co., Cleveland, 0. '

Feb. 11, at 2 p. m. The business B. Fox and George H. Fox of Port
land, arrived in the city on Sunday Classical and Mo derji Songson business' visits.

moating will start promptly at 2:30.
A full attendance Is desired.

Try pur place for prices on elec-
trical goods.' Electric Home Supply
Co., Ill West Main. : .277

Our lamps will last longor; try BARGAIN PRICESthem. Electric Home Supply Co.,
11 West Main. 277 Adults, 15c; Children, 10c.

ttf ft ..f y r '


